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(Notice to creditors of tJw date of heat-ing of an Insolvency petition)
IX THE COURT OF DISTRICT JUDGE, FATZABAD
P/<>si>r)f   sbt tcamta xath   gupta, jodoe
(tfrcfzoji IH)
Insolvency Petition no. 79 of 1954
In tin. ;iati'i nt—
(I) Bhdirduti Prasad. -uu of Dachclm Lai. (JJ Shyam Lai, sou of PahgautiPrasacl, residents of vi
ji-riMiiH ,111 rl to-h-il  Amethi.  District  Sultanpur.    (debtor)	...	-     -.,,,, iw»3
WiliML vs Hi.- abov -named applicants has applied tu this Court by a petition dated the 7th December 10.14, to bi? declared an insolvent
uud'Tthe Provincial Insolvency Act 192U and your name appoargm the list of creditors filed by the aforesaid debtor this is to give you notice
that the tour1 has fixed the 14th Ifonrtenlh) day of May, 1955, for the hearing of the aforesaid petition and the examination of thn debtor
If you ik-birc ro to he re-pics,entedinthe matter you shoulciattsnd m person or by duly instructed pKidor. Tho particulars of the dehtm"
the petition to lie due to yon arc? as follows
Th? humble petition of the above named applicants respectfully showetuaq undor. -
(1) That Hit) petitionr-r-, form a joint Hindu frimilj anrl carry on btimnoqH jointly aivLarutuuiblo In pay thnir dob 14.
(-! That i lurpctitioueif ordinarily reside and carry on bummw m village Shahgarh, purgana and   tuliyil A mo Liu diwtnot iSultau-
pur
(.'{) That the amount and particulars of ,i,ll pcmiuiary claims against tho petitioners! with namo-s   and rc;si(louce of tho creditor
is given in list '"A" b?low.
(4) That the iimounts and particulars of all the property of tho petitioners is given in list "U"   below rtnd   its   value is far
le,s than Rs.SOU.
(o) That the petitioner is willing to place all his anseats at the disposal of this Honourable Court,
((i) That the petitioners have never before applied for insolvency.
(7) That the petitioners, therefore pray that fche petitioners may kindly he arljudge'l insolvent and tho potitionornH   estate may
kindly be administered iu a summary manner.
 
Serial    Xamt? of creditor with father1? nanib
 Amount   ,inrl   nature   of
 
 
Anaethi, distriet] Sultanpur.
Bazar Sahebganj, pargana, tahsil and post oflSce Musafir-
kbana, district Sultanpur.
Village Shahgarh, pargana, tahsil and post office Shahgarh,   300
district Sultanpur.
Mahajan Luclaiow through Binclha, son of
Jlahadeo
Mahaj an Lucknow through Saraj din, s
of Gut Charan.
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t	Sri Bam Shanker Lai
 2	Ram Xa ram
 3	RamNaram
 4	Sh. Abdul Rahman
5	DangiDass
(j	Jalaluddin
 7	Debi Sahai Bishambbar DayalJ
 8	M. Bhawftm Sahai, pounrl moharnr
i)	Ham Prasad Banm, t»ou of Eachfhu
 10	Sita Ram Tuki Rain, Kalwar
 11	Janki Da>s J\Iatu Ram, ilarwari
 12	Pandii Ramdhan Ram »Shanker
13	Dalmir Khan Mendai PClian
U	Ram Laut Sant Doss, KalwarJ
15	ilurlidhar Harjas Mai
US	Chotey Lai, son of Sita Ram
1 7	Bmdhadin Ram Ram Jiau a u
IS	Ram Pukar tswami Nath    . .
 19	Lalji Gopalji
 20	Ram Bali, son of Billi Kurel
 21	Thakur Prasad Tew an
 22	Ram Bass Ram Laklian
 Firm Makhdoom Ram Ram dq.ss, resident of Qasba,
pargaua and tahsil amethi,   district Saltunpur.
Ditto
Mohallah Shah Ganj, district Sultanpur
Mohalla Civil Lines, Sultanpur
Mohalla Shah Ganj, Sultanpur
Mohalla Shahganj, Sultanpur City
Village Karaundi, pargana and tahsil Amothi, district
Sultanpur.
Village Shahgarh, pargana and tabail, Amothi, District,
Sultanpur.
Uauriganj, pargana and tahsil Amnthi, district Sultan-
pur.
Gduriganj  pergana and talisil Amethi,   district   Will-
tanpurpost office, G&urigaiij.
Ditto
Ditto
Bajar Sahebganj, pergana and tahsil post oinee, Muaatir-
khana, diatricfc Sultanpur.
Village Amethi, pargana, tahsil*and post omce Amethi,
district Sultanpur.
Village, pargana,tahsil audpost office Amethi, district
Sultanpur...
Mohalla Majorganj Sultanpur City	m,	m,
Shahgarh, pargana and tahsil Amethi, post office Sahagrah,
district, Sultanpur.
Shahgarh, pargana, tahsU and post office Araetlii, district
Svtltanpur,
Ditto	„	»	-
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rport amount).
Ditto.
iOu    (On  basis  of    Bahi
khata).
1,340    (Decreed amount).
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170
1,000    (FrunoLo).
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